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Comment . . .
Congratulations to the nine new PHK's, who just received

the highest honor possible for high scholarship ... to Ixiis
Croacr for get ling people excited in the "WSSF drive on Amer-
ican campuses ami making us see what the money given really
Koes for ... to all people who didn't get down slips for the first
nix weeks.

Classes Deserve
Some Attention

Tn answer to the following letter, we einphnsize the fact
that students are supposed to go to school to learn, not entirely
for honors of another sort. The statement, "we get out of our
classes what we put into them" s to he underlined.

Dear Editor:
Since it seems to be a time of asking questions, may i in-

terject a few f

Why all this fuss about politics and personalities on tho
campus? It would seem from the attention it has been getting
that it was a matter of life and death with a great number of
people. 1 may be laboring under false delusions, but I always
have thought that college was supposed to be an opportunity
for preparing for the future and for making oneself more able
to cope with the world later on ... an opportunity to develop
something within ourselves that may add to society as a whole.
If such is the case and I haven't been wrong, then where is the
justification for all this todoo about whether one person or an-

other with certain backing gets an office or an honor t If col-

lege is a preparation and proving ground, what difference does
it make who gets the position as long as they .deserve it?

In 1960 what difference will it make who was Nebraska
Sweetheart in 1946? Those titles of "queen. of this or that"
are so numerous it is doubtful there is any honor to them at
all. If the sororities feel they must have so many queens to

show the new rushees to prove how good a gang they are, per-
haps the sororities should do a little introspection and redis-cove- r

what their original purpose was instead of what they
have developed into.

How about trying just for once letting someone run for an
office on his own merits, 1. e.. neither one or the other party
backing him. That's when you'll find out what a person has
that deserves election. Then you 11 get rid of all the questions
about whether those people who get high honors are deserving
of them.

And if this is a preparatory round for future reference,
how about our studying a little more and knowing what the
professor is talking about in class? If such as that were to
happen, just possibly classes would get into subjects a little
deeper and Nebraska graduates, as has happened so many
times, wouldn't feel so dumb when talking to other college
graduates. It's about time we stopped giving the professor all
the blame for classes being dull and realize that we- - get out
of them what we put into them.

All in all, why don't we all stop a minute and ask our- -

Relves why we're here going to school instead of helping directly
with the war effort? If after that this political bauble em con
tinue, 1 agree I've had the wrong idea Gertrude Lyon.

So You Don't Believe in Magic!

We Defy You to Hoodwink

BIRCH THE AGICSAH

He's a Master in Illusions

A Shark at Mystification
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UNION BALLROOM

Membership or Ident. Cards, Please!

DAILY NEBRASKAM

BY SHIRLEY KEITH.

Another weekend calls hither,
and it looks like we're in for many
a fine time.

The Alpha Chi's are house
partying Saturday night, and if
we jaunt over there, we'll be
seeing Shirley Staats with Boz

Buxton ATO. Joyce Stuve will be

with Tommy Dworak ATO. ASTP
cadet Johnny Bartholomew will be

jivin' with Betty Ed Strain and
Barbara Emerson with Mickey
Allen. Another couple we've seen

together frequently is Martha
Whitehead and John Edwards,
Beta.

Speaking of Betas, Bob Smith
Intends to be with Betty Mahan,
and Bush Gallagher with Peggy
Shelley.

Tri DeU Trippings.
Let's trip over to the Tri Delt

house for a bit: Looks like Peggy
Peters is with Jack Trenchard
DU. former NU student, home
now on furlough from New York.
A regular weekend visitor to see
Jeanne Coffeen is Dick Henninger
from the Harvard Air Base. And
incidentally Marian White is hit- -

ing it off with ASTP Peter Danels
fust here from England, while
Mary Elian Stuart dates ASTP
Tony Barnabee.

Alpha Xi't to Seward.
The Alpha Xi Deltas are jaunt

ing to Seward this weekend to at
tend the wedding of Mary Elian
Berger. Lucky fellow is Bob Hill
Quentin Pearson is visiting Helen
West Thursday while waiting for
his call into the Air Corps.

Pi Phi Barbara Sturgess's heart
has, been aorta taken over by the
army, namely one tsiu jennjngs
You should see her cute wooly dog.

More Pins.
Here's another pinned lass. Chi

O Dorothy Black has the Sigma
Nu pin of Dick Batchelder. Then
as we go on to diamonds we una
one Madeline HecKer witn saia
diamond from Bill Chescheir.
After the diamond there comes, of
course, that golden band, and the
Nebraska coed this time is Delores
Blair. Chi O. The wedding took
place about two weeks ugo, and
the lucky fellow was Harry
Stearns, former Sig Alph pledge,

Well, here we go over to Gamma
Phi Beta house where Clarice
Marshall is looking for the return
of Dale Wolf, Farm House Inno
cent of last year, who will be back
any day from Camp Roberts. Peo
pie tell me that there is some Kind
or other of a friendly feud going
on between them at present. Joan
Lehman will be swinging out at
the Kappa Sig barn dance this
Saturdaywith not) Hams, une
Jean Fiescoln is devoting her time

CLASSIFIED
10 Hn. par day.

Payabl. la advaaa. aaly.

WANTED Vount nun from II a. m.
till t p. m. (except Sundays) dally (or
work in our Tea Room. Call personnel
Office, 3rd floor. Miller Ac Paine.

LOST Blue and red Eversharp Skyline
pen. Reward. Call

liHT-r.r- mi HhMffer firanlmla fen. Call
-- 14 17. Reward.

Revitalize!

Send clothes to us for

a new lease on life

mi
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Panhellenic Office, the girl who without a doubt is the hardest

1,

sty

weekend.

Friday,. NovemEer'S,

folly. (psdiiL

girl on the campus to lino, is folly letty.
Maybe this senior finds herself a little

preoccupied because she's a member of the
Student Union board, president of Student
Foundation, president of Alpha Fhi and chair-
man of Pan-Hellen- week.

As the Pep Queen for '43, good-nature- d

Polly braved the storm at the Homecoming
game when she was presented at the half.
Luckily for her, she likes to swim. She's not
too srood at tennis, she savs: but that wasn't

From Lincoln journal a very good day for tennis anyway.
fiortino- - nhilrtsnnliipfll. Pollv savs she loves people and

particularly art, with a capital "A." She likes to make friends

and dance. If there s any connection Between inemis nmi .iiii--e

and poor Art, with a capital "A."
If she's accused of being a little busy, Polly s blue eyes

just twinkle. She knows 'there's still one get-awa- y Student
"litrnfnrp" to be mailed at the downtown post

office. Never too big for a job, Polly will probably lick the

along with little ireshmon worn.
Meanwhile seven other nttie iresnmen, iy rn

f iafinnQ will he traniwinir the campus frantically

searching for a dark haired, slender, well-know- n senior who

answers to the name of Polly Petty.

to Don.Wenzloff who is here on

furlough from Penn U.

There will be a-- battle figura

tively speaking, this weekend
the armv and navy when

Virginia Buckingham speeds up to
Omaha to date DicK Hawes trep-resenti-

armt) on Friday and
Logan Haycraft navy on Saturday.
aay, wnicn wui u ue ounuaj ;

On their wav to Omaha this
weekend will be Janet Krause and
Kay Detweiler Delta Gammas, to
see Nat Kline and vera ueyKe
(respectively) who are Phi Rho's
in Nebraska Med School.

Bill McBride. Beta, recently re
turned to be stationed at NU and
also returned to visit Alpha Phi
House, namely Betty Jerner. Could
it be a flame still burns ? Jean
Potalle, Chi O, went to Ames last
weekend to see Pinmate. Emmit
Pfeifer, Phi Gam of last year.

No douDt, cnniun, youii De

seein' these couples ' and dozens
more this

So long!
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stamps

Council
(Continued from page 1.)

on the Council in proportion to
votes received, was introduced by
Bob Hemlerson. Prof. Lantz ex-

plained that ach party was duly
represented' according to count of
votes cast; po action would be un-

necessary.
Confirm Appointments.

Jantt Krause, Polly Petty, Mar-
jorle Holmes and Milfor Epp
were officially recognised Dy the
Council as permanent members of
the Union Board. Heretofore, they
had been named guest members,
until the Council could pass on the
question.

According to Prof. Lantz, the
AUF is not yet an organization,
as was erroneously reported in the
Nebraskan, and cannot hold that
status until the Council has ap-

proved it. Bob Henderson ex-

pressed intention of presenting the
plan for a united fund drive as
soon as it has been organized.
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A DURATION DO!
Your shirts are valuable items these days and
appreciate special handling. '

Turn Mp your shirt collar before sending it
to the laundry. A collar washed flat doesn't fray
so easily at the crease.

Have your shirts laundered frequently. A too-soil- ed

shirt requires more scrubbing and conse-

quently wears out more quickly.

Co easy on the starch. Starching stiffens fabric,
so that it breaks instead of bending.

When you buy, buy Arrow. Arrow shirts are
longer-lastin- g, better-fittin- g, and carry the San

forized label (fabric shrinkage less than 1).
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